
Decision. N'o. ',; ;; :,,' ',;' :-: • 

) 
In. the !',~tte= of the Application of- the ) 
City of Oxno.rd, a ~~U!licipal Corpo:'atio!l, ) 
ot Ventura COtulty, Culifor:::i.:l, ::-eq,uest- )" 
iug the construction ot a crossing ove~ ) 
the Southern Pccitic Railroad in the ) 
City or Oxnard. } 

---------------------------------) 

Applic~tion No. 21563. 

Chez. F. Elackztock, City Attorney, for the 
City' ot Ox=.ard. 

H. :i. Robbs and F. X. Vieira for Southern 
Pacific Company, Interested ?~rty. 

0 "::> "I",!"1" ON' 
-=..-=!.!~-':'" 

seeks pemission to construct Seaboard. J .. venue at grade over the 

r::.ain coast line track ot Southern ?acif'ic COl:lpany 1.:1 the City 0: 
Oxnard. 

.A. public hea:=ir..g was held at Oxnard on April 7th, 1938, 

before Ex."miner ';"ger, at v;hich tiz=e the :na tter ',\'o.s duly subci tted. 

The Seaboa=d 1e:on Azsoci~tion recently has conpleted a 

le~on packing plant located ~ediately east of Southern Pacific 

Company's track:: 3.nd north of Seaboa:-d j;"renue. This plant has a 

capacity of approxinately 500 curs of le~ons per year and, accord-

il:g to the testi!:l.ony, the capacity will be doubled someti::le in the 

near future. East ot the property of the packing pla~t and between 

Colonia aoad and tte north city l~~ts of Oxnard is a tract 0: 
zo:::.o sixty-seven acres which, according to t~e testi1!:.o=.y, is to be 

developed i~ the ~edi~te futu:-e as industrial andresidentiul 

property. A~,licant contends ~r~t D. crossing as proposed in this 



application is necessary, i~ order to provide access both to the 

packine plant Qnd to this potential develop~ent. 

The reco::."d sho',l,'s that a sixty-foot easement for street 

pu:-poses has been dedicated to the City of Oxnard by the ovr-ers of 

the packing pla::lt p:,operty but the evidence further shows tha.t 

this, dedicated st:::-eet extends only f::."o:c the easterly :-ight of 'way 

line 01" Southe=n Pacific CO!'lpa:JS to the easte:-ly property line ot 

the lemon association's b.oldi~es. Althou&~ ~hibit No.1 indicates 

that it is proposed to open Seuboard Avenue through the entire 

tract, wit~esses testified that to date this portion of the street 

has never been dedicated. Trucks and other vehicles now' desi::."ing 

to =each the plant 1"=0r:l the north or ',':eat :::luzt proceed to an exist-

ing crossing at Cooper Road, six hundred and twenty-nine feet 

south, thence over Cooper Road to E~yes Avenue, thence over Hayes 

Avenue to the packing plunt site; thus re~uiring these vehicles to 

tra vel some ti'lel ve hundred feet, which would be u::mecessary we::."e 

the proposed crossing to be constructed. 

The evidence indicates that approxi::::.ately two truckloads 

0": fruit are required to make on.e carload "'I'~ich would :::.ean t!lat, 

on the basis or five hundred Cars being shipped per Je~r) there 

'would. be 30=.e two thousand t:::-uck movements over the proposed cross-

ing per year, assuming that ell o~ these trucks c~e from the sec-

tio:l north and west of Oxnard. A t::."a~!'ic count :r.ade on Febru-

ary 18th, 1938, e.nd introduced as 2xhibit No. 10 by Southern ?aci-

tic Conpuny, shows thc.t on the day in Q.ueetion there v.'E:::."e five 

hundred and ~ifty-three autonobiles, one hundred and thirty-five 

truckc und three hundred and seven pedestrians over the Cooper Road 

c::-ossing. 

At the site of the crossing, as p::."oposed, Oxnard 3oule-

vt.l.rd 'Oo.ra1lels the railroo.d at u d:i.stc.nce of niz:.et:;t feet (center .. 
liz:.e to center line). 7nis art~ry is heavily tre.vellcd by vehicles 
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at compa~atively high r~tes of speed. If a crossing at Seaboard 

Avenue 'were const~ucted., it ~easo~able to assume that signs, 

reQUiring all vehicles e!ltering Oxnard Boulevard. to stop 1'1"io;::o t.o 

entering the boulevard, wou:"d 'be erected. It can be readily seen 

that, if a large truc% and trsile;::o made this stop, in all ?rob-

ability the trailer 'would not have clec.red the railroad tr:!cks, 

thus creating considerable hazard to r~il~oad traffic. 

The record shows th::.l.t there is an averae;e ot fourteen 

Oxna~d. These t~::tins he. ve a !:.lpeed. restriction of ~Ol"ty :r..iles per 

hour for passenger and twenty r..iles ?er hou~ for freight trains • 

.. C,..lthough ';litnesses testified. that the area adjacent to 

these ""'i t.nesses dev~lo:;>ed t~e fa.ct tho. t, other than th:;..t alon~ the 

l:iehway, no real develop::.ent has t:.kcn ?lace in the areo.. Appli-

cant contends that the new cr-ossinS ','lotlld p:-ovide better view con-

ditions but there a~,e~rs to be 50~e di~fere~ce o~ opinion as to 

this statement and it is the Co~:issionts opinion th~t there is 

little choice in this respect between the existing crossing at 

Coo~'er :Road and the proposed C:1e at Seaboard _~ven1.!e. 

:'I:.'1i::'0 the constr1lctio!'l. o'f: this crossin:::: uno.uestionably 

would be o~ sone bene~it ~o t~e Seaboard ?acking Plant, it docs 

~ot appea:- llnreasonable to the Co~~~ission t~t persons desiring to 

reach this plant ~rOtl the nort~ :J.nc. ',',rest s!lould be req,uil"ed to 

t';Je:lty-nine ,~fect), neccsso.r:t to reach the Cooper Roa.d crossing. 

It ...... ould appear ap:.n"oprh:.te th8. t v:e he:::-ein direct attention to the 

:ol.lo',ying lan.su.o.SB \':hich 8.?!)e8.r'~:' ir. Jecision ~o. 16885, da.ted 
J, 

... llt'" In'"'" ....... .,.,",T 1""'53· <,JU::lG .... , "~"'" on .n.pP.;.lca,,;:.o __ .0. ....:> • 

It':;b.e oper .. i:l.g of tr.e c r055i:15 ',':ould. posei b1y increase the 
value of ~he land ~:::-onting on Kalana ~venue and per-, 

haps :o=omote its !'i:.Or-8 read3r sale.. It is not apparent) 
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hOVICVE:=, whe=ein 'Chi:::: is a valid ::-easo!l. for opening 
u nC'I\' crossinG- T.n.!.s 10.::1c. Wo.s purchased. by it::; 
,::-esent o·",ne::-s \'Ii th ~ul::' 7.;l0'.'lleC!.ge 'Chat the crossing 
wac not O'OC::1 U:1d it I'lU,:;t 'oe 'O:"ezu.:mcd that the ")ur
chase ..,=i00 rerl~ctcd auv de;recio.tion in v~lue due 
to tC8.t 1'act. It is not¥t!le·?olic~T of this Cor.:n.is-
~'O~ ·0 ~~~~* ~-~~e c-os~~~~~ ~c-e'~~ ·0 ~-omo·e ·~e -.J.Ir. ... Y o .... '-"" .. l.- 6.~\..:.. ... -.J"'~""; l.~. -. "J v 11. WI' 't,J~J. 

sale of re~l esta~e, and since the agricultu:-al re
::::Ol.l=c~:::: 0-: this t:".:J.ct are a"arently as 1'n:1y 
d.~v~lopc~ as u:lY of the su==ounding lands i:::1 that 
it is practically all ,lanted to bearine orchards, 
there is app:J.::-entl~r :;'0 ?ublic need for f=eq,ue:;,t 
c .... ':.""C!e-:o ,,,., 0 ....... 0.,..<:''1-,'.,.., Tt ~~ .. o .,.J........ 01'1 ......... W •• .J.;'''/. 

Zxcept fo::- the loc~tio:l of the packing plant in the ire-

~0diate vici:::1ity, the instant application scens to closely para-

llel, 1:1 :t:l.SI.:;,y rl3spects, the situation which existed in that pro-

cecdi.:lg. 

Careful conzider~tion of the entire record in this ~tte=, 

leads us to th~ belief th~t t~~=e is little ~er:t i~ the cont~ntion 

that 0. ne','; crozsi!lg should be ope=.ed within six hundred. and t','lcnty-

nine fect of an existing crossing c.!lc. ':/e are of the opinion that the 

e.pplic=:'. tio:;, should b~ d.enied. ~he followine Order ':!ill :0 provide. 

O?:J3R - - - --

to construct a :public high·,' .. ay 8.t grac.e [:'cross the t:-ack of Sou,thc:::-n 

held and the ~~tter oei~s under submission and ready for decicion; 

IT IS 3ZR33Y ORD:SRS~ t~~t the above entitled a~plication 

be and it is hereby denied 'Ni thol.lt p::-e.judice. 

The et:'ective date of this Ord8r sh:ill be t'.'JCnty (20) 

days from th~ date hereof. 

~[:,tcd at San ~r~nci8co, California, this ____________ day 

ot_-'l\ ..... ~ 4"""/.----' 1938. 


